
Hi guys
Can I please get an answer on this.  Yes or no.  Its a quote from PCD to change their system and all our web adds from 10,
20 and 30 issues per year to 12, 24 and 36 issues per year.  It is something we have to do.  Can I get approval to tell them
to go ahead with the job?

Cheryl
------ Forwarded Message
From: "Bryar.Carolyn" <Bryar.Carolyn@palmcoastdata.com>
Date: Wed, 9 May 2012 09:28:36 -0400
To: cheryl <cheryl@seafaring.com>
Subject: RE: LAT - Latitudes & Attitudes Frequency Change

Hi Cheryl,
Checking in…have you heard anything back?
 

Carolyn Bryar
Client Relations Associate Manager
Palm Coast Data
11 Commerce Blvd.
Palm Coast, FL 32164
Phone/Fax: 954-306-2922
Fax: 386-447-2562
bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com <mailto:bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com> 
www.palmcoastdata.com <http://www.palmcoastdata.com> 

From: cheryl [mailto:cheryl@seafaring.com] 
Sent: Friday, May 04, 2012 2:44 PM
To: Bryar.Carolyn
Subject: Re: LAT - Latitudes & Attitudes Frequency Change

Sorry.  I’m still waiting on approval from my boss.  I’ll email him again and let you know.

Cheryl

On 5/4/12 10:59 AM, "Bryar.Carolyn" <Bryar.Carolyn@palmcoastdata.com> wrote:
Hi Cheryl,
Have you had a chance to review the below?  Please let me know – programming would require about two weeks to get everything in order and for the change
to be completed.
 
Thank you and happy Friday!
 
~Carolyn
 

Carolyn Bryar
Client Relations Associate Manager
Palm Coast Data
11 Commerce Blvd.
Palm Coast, FL 32164
Phone/Fax: 954-306-2922
Fax: 386-447-2562
bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com <mailto:bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com> 
www.palmcoastdata.com <http://www.palmcoastdata.com>  <http://www.palmcoastdata.com> 

From: Bryar.Carolyn 
Sent: Wednesday, May 02, 2012 10:22 AM
To: 'cheryl'
Subject: RE: LAT - Latitudes & Attitudes Frequency Change

Hi Cheryl,
I’ve asked for two quotes from programming – one for just doing the frequency change and one for doing the frequency change and the file fix for the term
for the specified subs:

cheryl <cheryl@seafaring.com>
To: DJ Doran <dj@seafaring.com>, Joe Morales <joe@seafaring.com>
FW: LAT - Latitudes & Attitudes Frequency Change

 

May 9, 2012  9:32 AM
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For the frequency change portion, we typically estimate about 4 to 6 programming provided it is a basic frequency change
with no cutbacks or extensions.   The quote for the term fix would be better done through an analysis CR that details exactly
what they want.   Then we can send back the analysis with estimated hours for client approval.   From what's described
below it might be an additional 8 to 12 programming hours.   
We would probably do the frequency change first, and then the term fix afterwards as it would not necessarily have to be
completed until a later date.

Based on your current contract, programming is $110.578/hr.  Please let me know if it’s OK to proceed and if you would like everything done at once or just
the frequency change for now.
 
Thank you!
 
~Carolyn
 
 

Carolyn Bryar
Client Relations Associate Manager
Palm Coast Data
11 Commerce Blvd.
Palm Coast, FL 32164
Phone/Fax: 954-306-2922
Fax: 386-447-2562
bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com <mailto:bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com> 
www.palmcoastdata.com <http://www.palmcoastdata.com>  <http://www.palmcoastdata.com> 

From: cheryl [mailto:cheryl@seafaring.com] 
Sent: Monday, April 30, 2012 5:25 PM
To: Bryar.Carolyn
Subject: Re: LAT - Latitudes & Attitudes Frequency Change

Yes please.

On 4/25/12 8:27 AM, "Bryar.Carolyn" <Bryar.Carolyn@palmcoastdata.com> wrote:
Hi Cheryl,
Please see below.  Would you like me to get a price quote for these from programming before proceeding with the changes?  Please let me know.  Also, the
expire table is attached.
 
Thank you,
Carolyn
 

Carolyn Bryar
Client Relations Associate Manager
Palm Coast Data
11 Commerce Blvd.
Palm Coast, FL 32164
Phone/Fax: 954-306-2922
Fax: 386-447-2562
bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com <mailto:bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com> 
www.palmcoastdata.com <http://www.palmcoastdata.com>  <http://www.palmcoastdata.com>  <http://www.palmcoastdata.com> 

From: Remsburg.Bruce 
Sent: Monday, April 23, 2012 8:56 AM
To: Bryar.Carolyn; Bryan.Mary
Cc: Manson.Richard
Subject: RE: LAT - Latitudes & Attitudes Frequency Change

Hi Carolyn,
 
This sounds like a combination of a frequency change and a term fix limited to certain subs/contracts.   This could be done in
two parts or all under the same CR.  The 5/21 due date would be better for us.
 
Thank you,
 
 
Bruce Remsburg
Mainframe Programming
Palm Coast Data LLC
Phone: (386)-447-2630
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From: Bryar.Carolyn 
Sent: Friday, April 20, 2012 9:58 AM
To: Bryan.Mary; Remsburg.Bruce
Cc: Manson.Richard
Subject: LAT - Latitudes & Attitudes Frequency Change

Hi all,
LAT will be going from 10 issues per year to 12 in 2012.  I’ve attached the expire table for your review.  I am not having the offer file changed, however is
it possible to extend subs who came on file this year to be extended by the number of issues of their original term to the new frequency?  Ex – if a sub
came in Jan 4, 2012 with a term of 20, is it possible to extend them 4 issues to equal 24?  If they came on file this year with a term of 10, can we extend
them 2 issues to equal 12?  
 
Also, please let me know the timeframe we can put this in place – if I schedule the initial call for early next week and get you the CRs you need, is w/e 5/14
do-able or should we go for 5/21?  Please let me know.
 
Thank you for your help!
 
~Carolyn 
 
Carolyn Bryar
Client Relations Associate Manager
Palm Coast Data
11 Commerce Blvd.
Palm Coast, FL 32164
Phone/Fax: 954-306-2922
Fax: 386-447-2562
bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com <mailto:bryar.carolyn@palmcoastdata.com> 
www.palmcoastdata.com <http://www.palmcoastdata.com>  <http://www.palmcoastdata.com>  <http://www.palmcoastdata.com> 

------ End of Forwarded Message
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